
?an(l the Vohitjeer Greens, under the
iefptr£Hv; Commandsof Captains Dun-
i-ap, Singer, and M'Connell, mus-
ter this afternoon ccmpleatly equip-
ped?to fettle such arrangementsas may
be neeefiaryprepatatory to their march
for Camp?on Wednesday next.

From a Correspondent.
When the infurredtion broke out in

?there were not wanting
those who openly and covertly favored
the derfigusof the anarchifts?otve mode
then adapted was, to throw out sneers
igaiuil the decided friends of Govern-
ment?they were called upon in fame
Gazettes, ir> a taunting manner, to come
fntward aful fupprefsthe Insurrection?
Wlmt the buCtiefs was done, tho' the
nojaciijf of the people were decidedly
in £»wor of the CoiitHtntion and laws,
the pea of malignity was not lilenced?-
the-inei wlio had the rebel-
lion, then iufulted the saviors of their
country, by calling them Ariilocrats
and firie-mls to arbitrary pewer.?The
firft put of the fame tune is now play-
ing in the General Advertiser.

ExlraS of a hiterfrom a gentleman in
Heading,to hisfriend in this city, dat-
Ed September 3.
" At Ealkm I saw in a gentleman's

hands, the Age or Reason. He
vat so politeas to lend it to me j but 1
caoM perceive nothing new in it. From
the title, no body would fufpe£t the
contents to be an attack on the best fy-
ttein of morality in the world. This
cincumflrnce together with the reputati-
on of the author, may induce many
persons to buy the book. It (truck me
while 1wa* looking over it, that he had
bafety proJifuted his talentsand charac-
ter toplea'fe the ruling party in France,
in order to save his head, and procure
hisdifchargefromprifon. It is a mere
compliment to the fafhionable tenets
which prevail in that country. It is ve-
ry lingular, the fellow fhouitl have the
impudence to dedicate it to the citizens
of the United States. If Kings were
not so much out of date at present, a
dedication to his Satanic Majelty would
have done quite as Well.

" To me it appears furprifmg, the
book should be openly fold in your city.
In England they have fupprefled the
sale of it; and though lam no friend
to persecution, yet I cannot but be of
opinion, the laws lliould difcountenanee
«veiV publication of an irreligious or
immoraltendency. Extirpate chriflia-
nityfrom the world, and you overthrow
the pillar that supports fbciety, for
the of the deilW
are of too refined a nature to regulate
the practice of mankiud. The at-
tempt to eftablilh deism as the rpigiop
of a country, is the molt absurd and
extravagant thing ever heard of; for
mankind willmolt assuredly become iso-
lators, if they cease to be christians.
And I apprehend that even Paine will
acknowledge that chriflianity, interwo-
ven as it is, with the mod iublime and
excellent morality, is preferable to the
tnimeaning and fuperllitious practice of
idolatry."

Phila. Gazette,>

At a meeting of sundry citizens at
the coffee house, for the purpose of de-
'vifing a, plan to afford relief to the fa-
Hiihcs of such meritoriouscitizens as are
goingon the expeditionagainll the wes-
tern insurgents?-

'John IVilcßcls in the Chair.
Resolved, That fubfeription papers

be opened in different parts of the city,
for the pui pose mentioned above j and
that the following persons be appointed
to fupcrintend and obtain the said sub-
scriptions viz.?

Godfrey Haga,
Wm. Montgomery,
Lawrence Sickle,
Israel Whelen,
Andrew Bayard,
James Cox,
Levi Hollingfworth,
John Philips,
John Barclay.

Resolved That the Chairman be au-
thorized to call a meeting of the per-sons above named, when he may think
the fubferiptions are complete; and
at which meeting there will be a treasu-
rer and a committeeof distribution ap-
pointed.

Extradt from the minutes.
Robert Ralflon, Sec'ry.

Philadelphia, 13th Sept. 1794.
Philadelphia, loth Sept. 1794.

At an adjourned meeting of the Demo-
cratic Society of Pennsylvania, on
the Iltli of September 1794, in the
nineteenth year of American Inde-
pendence, the following resolutions
were agreed to and ordered to be
publiflied.
Rffilved, That this highly

approvesof the moderate, prudent and

republican condmft of the President of
the United States and the Governor of
Pennsylvania, in pm filing the plan of
pacification with the weftcrn people;
an appealto the reason of freemen being
more consonant with the principle* of
liberty, than the argument of immedi-
ate coercion.

Re/oh -d, That we do fully concur
in the fefttiment, that the strength of
the State ought to be exerted (hould
the power of reason prove inadequate
with the western citizens, and that the
Spirited manner in which the Governor
has conduced himfelf, and the exerti-
ons which lie is making f>r the honour
of the State, the cause -of republicanism
and the voice of the majority, the only
legitimate authority, entitle him to the
commendation of every well-wisher to
liberty asd to his country,

Bznj. Franklin Bacbe,
Prtfideiit pro. tern.

George Booth, Secretary.

Married on Saturday evening last, by
the Right. Rev. Dr. White, (at Clermont
the feat of. D. H.Conyngham, Mr.
Nalbro Frazier, of this city, Merchant,
to Mil's Nancy Weft, daughter of the late
William Weft Esq. ' - .

From the Rights of Man.
TO THE

ENEMIES OF ANARCHY.
THE views of the leaders of the

Pennsylvania Wefterp lufurgents, so
plainly appear to be the views of the
Anti-federalills, defini-
tive to the government of the United
States) that no man of common sense,
or common honesty, can poflibly mis-
take them j and their emifTaries have
already made such impfcfiionsop a num-
ber ot ignorant, vicious men, in Alleg-
heny and Washington counties, of this
state, as to require the immediate f.'ri-
ous attention of every lover of order,
and of every friend of a government un-
der which the citizens have, coile&ively
and individually, enjoyed a degree oi
independence, civil and religionsliberty,
and social happiness, that have excited
the admiration, or the envy, of every
foreigner who has come among us.
Shall we 'then fuffer these iuellimable
bleflings which, fas a nation, and as in-
dividuals, 'we enjoy, to be snatched
fiom us in a moment, by a lawlessban-
ditti, set on by their profligate couu-
fellors, who cunningly lit behind the
scenes, like the l .ry-cliicf of old ready
to move forward/or backward, as for-
tune may, eventually, direct ? ready to
leap into power, and balk on the spoils
of our devoted country, if their mini-
ons should prove v'ftorious in the drug-
gie £, reaify-Krifettrky fitenriy back, in-
to their native obfeurity, seeking to
(lmn thepunishment or contempt they
deserve, if fortune (hould frown ; and,
without remorfc, leave the wretches
whom they have deluded, to fuffer for
their crimes. Such was' the conduct of
the more-knowing tones, in the confpi-
r.icy formed hereabouts during therevo-
lution, some of whom, or their difci-
plcsj are, no doubt, active in promoting
the prefentinfurredVion.?Asa proof of
this, we are informed, that billets were
seen flicking on fevtral trees in Washing-
ton, near Boonfborough, yesterday,
with the following w rus, " BRITISH
FREEDOM WILL NEVER OP-
PRESS YOU."

Will the citizens at large tamely be-
hold these villainous attempts'to mi(lead
the people ? Or will they iiot firmly ad-
vance, and effe&ually check, the daring
insolence of the inllrutnents of sedition
and anarchy, by supporting the civil
magiltrate in bringing them to jliflice ?
Three years experiencehas, Unequivo-
cally proved, that the outrages carii-
plained of, have increased precisely in a
ratio with the indulgence granted the
offenders. Is not the period arrived,
then, when it has become necessary to
throwafidethofe "lenitive applications"so rttrvoujly recommended, of late, by
a State-Physician, when we find, that
their palliativepowers fail, that the in-
flammation gains ground, and the pa-roxysms of phrenzy increase ? Is it not
time to employ, in lieu of them, the
more powerful antiphlogiftics, such as
by the force of their difcutient and eva-
cuating qualities, are calculated to re-
move the exciting caufcs, correct the re-
aSion occasioned by the inflamatory sti-
muli, and- then only may we cxpett to
eradicate the inveterate disorder. A-
way then with " lenitives," doubts and
difficulties: Bevyare of those who, fig-
nificantly, shrug their fhoiilders, and
plaintively declare, they incut not 'what
is bejl to be done. Beware of yourphy-
ficians, who pour on eol.' water only to
check inflammations in the extremities, iol
a more powerful remedy fhouid hnjien
itsprcgrefs through ibe

When companies of armed men as-
semble and in a hoflile tone, threaten to
kill some of their officers, and tar and
feather others: when they insult t|ie
civil authority,orrefufe and openly curie

the legislative bedy of their country, (all
of which we arc informedby refpedabie
witDefies, happened in Wafhirigton j
county yefleraay) it is time for. those :
who do not wifii to fee devouring
anarchy stalk forth uncontrolledthrough
the land to Hep forth and quell the
monster in its infancy. At a time
when the fair maufiop of republicanism
raised by the virtuous united efforts of
the citizens of this country, and cemen-
tedby their affections, is attacked by
pltinderers and incendiaries, let.men oi
power and influence come forward and
life their exertions to support the
building and not fuffer the devotees of
monarchy to have the 'vvi I lied-for oppor-
tunity to exult over its fall.

Let the volutrteerrmititia of Hager's-
Town and. other places follow the exam-
ple set them here yesterday j.and tran-
quility will he an quickly restored
amonmft them as it has been disturbed.
The appearanceof the .Frederic troop of
hoife and companiesof light infantry
on parade the firft hour of the alarrti
does them honor ; and their going on

j duty immediately with cheerfuhiefs well
armed proves they are ready to adt with
efficient decision, againll the enemies of
our government the moment it is ne-
cessary.

REPUBLICAN CITIZEN
Frederick, September 2, 1794

By this Day's Mail.
BOSTON, September 9.

INTERESTING,
ExtraA of a letterfr m Halifax, dated Sa-

turday noon, August 13.
" As the schooner b«t ban detained, J

take the ad-vantage offered by her -detention,
to fit-ward ytw one of Saturday's papers,
jujlf'om thepress additionto <whqt I

/aid my lit/!, on the improbability cf an
American contefi, you may bs assured, that
Admiral Murrny, now in this port, has'

rcci-thn dpojitivt order,J from hoifte, to treat
the Americans <zvho may fall into his hands,
if th thegreateji lenity and refpeS, and to
foffer none td be captured, but ttiojeundoubt-
edly loaded with French property, orpctfi-
tiuely carryingarticlis conti'abi.tiddc guerre
so pot's of the enemy* Those orders may
pi obbbly afjijl the Americans no=U> in this
port

coIMA U.MCmTIONSi
" The Infiirgent Club." not content

with railing a Handing army at Piitfburgh,
have even eftabiifhed a Navy-? Ibme of the

fqueet fruits of these blejfed Clubs on the
lea shore, Have appeared. Their p/ime
Agent, and "very ,nj{y friends, W. N.
and R. (wb»fe hSiviij 'jfi waylaying arid
capturing the ftboor..r jSaccil's, .appeared
clever) have done fw.xar to. the cause they
have been fcrvlng, and re Heit a iui/1 neat of
creditwpon their li>/rtr<w'S~ehiployers?The
Merchants, Traders, and others, of Bcf-
ton, mull cxtoii the gicdntfj of these peo-
ple, who have only cjaiifted priviledge
of being majlers of the poet ; and although
they have not as yet laid the {hipping in
the harbour tinder contribution, yet hav-
ing come l'o near to it, we ought to pay
homage to their good intentions. That
they have carefully conveyed theletters of
Merchants and others (which have been
only broken open) to the ' Insurgent Club'
for examination; and that certain mem-
bers of this Club have forwarded these let-
ters to two of their brethren (charming
fellows) Printers of their doings, for pub-
lication is Ihrewdly fufpedted.

Now if the Printers of the Chronicle
will publish the letters, which the " IN-
SURGENT CLUB," to which they be-
long, have, perhaps, purloined ; this
Correspondent, sos one, will be gratified,
and to recompence them for their trouble,
he will pay one dollar a square, if they
will be so condescending as to publish the
names of the " INSURGENT CLUB,"
they may as well do it, for they may reft
lii'ured, that lr.eaiures are taking to obtain
1 compleat lift of these " Knights Errant,"
n Older ti.at a general view ot each of their
?harafters may be handed to the public,
T,".is ceremonie) so that they may have a
noper idea of those Demagogues in Bcf-
on, who have had the modify to address
ircular letters to different parts of the
imoiu [I!. Mercury.^

I' ' *

September 10.
CONCORDE'S PRIZE.

In announcingthe occurrenccs of the
day on Saturday, we mentioned the
capture of the schooner Success, bound
from this port for Halifax. One
Samuel Rogers, who was a na»igator of
the boat, was apprehended since our lalt
and on Monday was examined before
;the Hon. Judge Lowell ; when it ap-
pearedfrom the testimony on oath of
Swan and Mason, pafleligerU on board
the fuectfs and of the owner and
Captain that the said fchoonei failed
from the narrows neat George's island
between 8 and 9 o' lock, on the eve-
ning of *.he 3d ii.Tt ' tlist when the
fclio-''« r was about (even .or S times

from ihe light l>cufe ihe war fired upon
by a boat j? fn w;;5 fheji fiui^
ir.to the : iWj : ffc? . a person .oi

,CJlrf »'r :lv 1
a.'tcr the U \u25a0
mat>d«.a by a

Vn <"J *

t or.l'/y £j6<J
.._i; j i<m >; iaci?ly

(\u25a0.'\u25a0y-t' coir.
: tSt Ctn-

corde, took pofTcffiort of t.hfi schooner,
and brought her back. When Rogers
was tiiken at Providence, a sum of mo-
ney a:.d part of the cloatiiing Mr. Swan
was plundered of, was found in his
trunk?he confefled, that he was theperson who hailed the boat, that he was
employed to pilot theboat in the expe-
dition, that tlie boat had lain in wait
behind the islands, for tlieschooner., and
that immediately after MefTrs. Swan &

Mid'on, were lent on board the Con-
corde,'lieLieutenant opened the trunks,
gave,him the cadi (32 dollars] and the
eluat'Wg to Mr. Swan found
uponhiip, called him a goodrepublican,
and requeued him to be secret and, not
to betrayhim.

After the evidence was heard, thtf
attorney of the United States moved*
that Rogers he held to bail to appear at
the next Circuit Court, for trial. Mr.
Morton appearedasCounfel for Rogers,
and objected to bail being required, as
the laws of the United- States defining
the Crimes against the laws of nations,
mentioned those only of receiving com-
miiflioiis from foreign powers, Entering,
hiring, or enlilting, iir'any armed vci-
fel, &c. as a soldier, nlarine, or sea-
man ; and that, as the capacity in which
Rogers had acted was that of A pilot,
lie did not come within the purview of
the law.

lii the conrfe of the examination,
Mr. M. remarked,' that the last summer,
all this bulmefs was in the clouds. That
at one time, peoplewere led to suppose
that those who went a privateering,
were guilty of one crime, and then of
another?that finally, fov want of law
on which to convi£t thetti, the govern-
ment was compelled to diap the prose-
CUtlOllk

The attorney for the United States,
iii reply lamented that matter so irrela-
tive, as the foregoing, Humid be intro-
duced iuto the debate; but having been
introduced, he could not refrain from
flaring the law, as it was understood
the lall ftimmer, and the caies referred
to. He then declared that m'oft of the
coUrt 3 of the United States, had ekprefii-
ly given their opinion, that the iittihg
out of privateers in America, and the
enlisting on board futh, was unlawful?-
thnt'thS persons, the Counsel for the
defendant alluded to, had been iudldt-
ed by the grand inquelt for this dittrift

their -counLl had requeued a
continuance from Oitober to June term
that on account of a want of timeto
try the defendants, the court continued
the cflufej to June term?that afterthe
jury was difraiffed, Mr. Jutp.u's counsel
complained of a difficulty, in his being
bailed for what they did not conlider a
crime, he, the attorney for the U. S.
offered, if they would confefs the fadts,

1 immediate'/ argue tllequeftion of law,
to the court, which the court was wil-
ling to hear-?that Mr. Jutau'scounsel
rcfufed?that in June term, he receiv-
ed a letterfrom the Secretary of State,
communicating thePi efident's direction
to enter a tioli Profequi in the cause of
Mr. Jutau, in compliance with the soli-
citation of Mr. Fauchet, and beeaufe
he was unwilling, as the French nation
had done jnftice to his eomplaint against
Mr. Genet?that a secondary, and per.
haps and involuntary agent Ihould be
pumflied?and not willing to except the
citizens of the United States, ftom the
like favor, and in hopes that this bane-
ful pi aftice would be no longer conti-
nued, the fame direction was givenas to
them.

The attorney for the UnitSd States,
appealed to the counsel for the defend-
ants, who, he said, was then of the
counsel for JuTau, for the truth of
what he had dated?to which appeal,
no reply was made. He then exprelfed
his .farrow, that a mere aft of grace by
the Prefidentj Ihould be cenilrued, as it
had been, into a sense of weakness on
the part of government?and that ill
intent ioned men abroad, had taken ad-
vantage from this benevolence of thesupreme executive, to inculcate erro-
neous sentiments, both as to the law
and the government?"and to delude
their fellow citizens into offences of the
mod attrocious nature.

The Hon. Judge, in a concise and
perspicuous manner, descanted fen the
objections of the Goilnfel for the de-
fendant, and directed that he give bail,
to appear at the next Circuit Court,
fiimfclf in two thousand, and two fuf-
ficient furities of one thousand dollars
sSu-h. Col. Cent.

On Monday lad, a boat was acci-
dentallyrun down by a coaster, in this
harbour, and two peifons, who were in
her, drowned. We underhand that one
of ihtfn was a Mr. Belcher, of Point
Shirley, and the other a mulatto man
belonging there.

SHIP NEWS.
Arrived.

Ship Liberty, Crpwell, St. Croix ;
Si.rtw PftUat, Barker, Grenada; Brig

Caroline, Bird* St. Kilt*; Schooner*
Endeavor, Ellcry, Martinico ; Induihy,
Bowden, Halifax ; Favorite, Mitchell,
Nova-Scotia ; Polly,Billings, Leagane;
Mary, Pratt, Marigalante ; London-
derry, Mortifon, Brunfwick.

The British frigates late in Hamp-
ton Road, are at sea. The 6th Augull,
the Huflar of 28, and l'Oifean 36 gunsfailed from Halifax on a cruise.

The Biitifh homeward bound Weft-
India fleet of 130 fail, left Basseterre
(St. Kitts) the ift August for Eng-
land, convoyed, by the Vengeance of
74 guns, and 5 or 6 frigates.

\u25a0The French at Point-a-Petre, Gua-
daloupe,hafitted out four privateers,
which have been eniifi;>g.'»?Two of
them are said to haVe been captured by
the Bull <Jog Hoop v»f war. "

As we have already mentioned, a vi-
olent hurricane was experienced in the
Weft-IndieS the 4th August. The
particulars of the damage done we ha've
not learnt. Many veflels were forced
to sea, and have returned much injured,
and fojne gone on shore. At St. Croix
though it blew hard; no damage was
done the (hipping. Twenty Americans
are said to have gone on shore.

On Sunday last arrived in "the fnovv
Pallas, Capt. Barker, the paftengers
aud crew of the snow Brothers, of
Philadelphia) John Baptille Smith,
nailer, abour thirty in number. The
Brothers was bound from London for
.Baltimore; and had arrived ill long. 70,
when (he was brought to by the Sans
Pareil, French privateer, which has
usually rendtzvoufed at Cuarletton.
Capt.Smith Ihewcd his papers, which had
before been examinedby different French
fiigates, and afcknowed ;-ood ; but the
commander of the Sans Pareil ordered
a Prize-mailer on board his Vefel, treat-
ing them with every indignity?and
plundering without difcrinlination, A-
mericans and Englishmen ; and the
next day put them on board Captain
Barker.

A Mrs. Carrol, ladv of the Mem-
ber of Congress of that n:irae, was a-
motig the pnflengers, and had 19 gui-
neas forcibly taken from hee l.and. The
Capt. of the privateer, said he (hotild
fend the vefle! to the Weft-Indies, but
it is rather fufpided she will be sent to
Charleston.

Epitaph $n tori. Mason, in thtCathedralifBrlh.|.
Written by hct Hvfiati.

TAKE, holy earth ! <»// that my foulhold dear ;
Take thai leji gifts which H * av'n lb late-

ly gave f

To llrijloi** fount I bore, with trembling
care,

Her Jadedform -Ihe bow'd to tafle the
WBve?

And; died does beduty, read
? the line;?

Does fymp;tthtticfear their bira# alarm {
Speak, dear MaHia ! * ftraui

divin* )
Ev'n from thr grave thou (halt have
\ power to dam. - . ,

Bid them be chajte, be innocent, like
Bid tlitin in duty*sJphwe a< meekly, ituive t

And, if r) jaXT xroin Vanity jr.ee,fisfirin in JiiertdJhif, i.v(\ as/oni in lope ,
Tell them th»> *t ia an awjui thing to die9('Twasev'n to thee) yet, the dread path

\u25a0 oncetipd,
Heav'n lifts its-tVerhJUng porrah high,,And bids ikipure in 'teat tMold tkiir GOD!

Arrivedat Arcw York
Brig Union, Frafk Peter{burgh

Julia, Fanning Charlofton
John, We'd Philadelphia

Schr. Luer, Harding St. Mark's

80,000 weight
Prime Coffee,

11 hogsheads
SU G A R>

Landing at Situs's whari, from the brig
Sally, Capt. Odlin, fronj Domingo,

And fir sale by

John Vaughan.
Sept. 15 3t,

John Welsh,
No. Bi, fauth Wafer Jireet,Has now for sale,
Coarse Salt,

Onboard aSwedifh(hip at Huddell's wharf
j4 Quantity ofMOLASSES,

' In bbls. and half bbli.
IVarladoe# Su-»ar,
Pepper and Pimento,
Ruffiaand Salem Duck,
SCt Wliale Bone,
Spermaceti Candles, Butter,
Shot, a few tons,
Fur and Wool Hats,

\u25a0 Dried Fish in hhds.
A quantity Shoes of various kinds
Pick'd Mackerel and Salmon,
Hvion and Souchong Tea,
Mace, Nutmegs, and a few keg»

C-:<Ha,a 8 bales Prime Flax,
A few tons'Ginfeng and Snake Roct,

and Fine Salt.
Sipt. IJ 4t


